
--ftlMed as waived

When In Louisville Eat At

The Willard Cafeteria

Opposite Court House

Managed by R. C. Stlllwell, formerly Chief

Cook, Camp Taylor.

The Best of Everything to Eat

EAST 903

STOP AT THE

1

mU

HIGHLAND 375

Bardstown Road Garage

Automobile Repairing,
Accessories, Blacksmith-in- g

and Horseshoeing.

FULL LINE CHAMPION FARM IMPLEMENTS

INCLUDING REPAIRS

These Implements made at the factory right here

In Louisville can get parts at any time

A Full Line McCormick Repairs

JOHN M. SCHMITT
2228 Bardstown Road LOUISVILLE,

H ARVEY-JELLIC- O COAL CO.
Incorporated

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY
The Company With The COAL and The SERVICE

High-gra- de Eastern Ky, Coal--FAMO- BLACK JOE.

Elevator and Yards at Pope and Payne Streets
Main Office:

630 South First Street.

KY.

Phones:
South 1058-- Y, City 510

See Our List of

Used Fords
We've got some real bargains

New Reo 1-T- on Farm Wagon

PROCTOR MOTOR CO.
Doup's Point,

Also Our- -

Repair Work of all kinds Prompt y Att nded to

Call Highland 1455 Night and Day TIRE SERVICE

SEED

Kentucky

Garden
&nt Field

We are fully stocked wilh
field and garden seed

adapted to your locality. All tested for purity and vitality, and true to

name. The dependable seed that truck gardeners and others must have.

WE SPECIALIZE ON RED TOP, TIMOTHY, CLOVERS, SOY BEANS.

Full Line of Insecticides and Fertilisers.

Write to us for your free 1920 Catalog, including order blank and list of

Service Department Culture booklets. Tells you how to plan, plant and

cultivate your garden to bring crops to successful maturity.

CARD & POWELL, Louisville, Ky.
Exc lusive Louisville agents fdr BURPEE'S seeds. "Burpee's Seeds Grow."

E. R. SPROWL
REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEER

Fire, Wind, Liability, Theft Insurance

JEFFERSONTOWN, KENTUCKY

Cumb. Pbonet Office 131, Residence 17--

(THE JEFFERSONIAN, DEVOTED BNTIRELf T JEt IfltiSISN C6DNTT """ April 15, 1920

SMYRNA

Several Wedding! of Local People

Community Inconvenieced by

Roadi' Condition

Wb wonder if all the correspond
ents like to write up weddings
Frankly, we do and have this week
the privilege of telling of the marri- -

a ra nf nn nf nlir most DODUlar and
lovable young girls, I refer to Miss
Lena Hynes, oldest daughter of Mr.
L L. Hynes. She was married Wed-

nesday night to Mr. Hobert Koechler,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Koehler,
also of this place. They went to Jef-i- d

hv the bride's
sister. Miss Elsie Hvnes and her

Mr finn finllncher and were
married there tuning to a hotel in
Louisville to spend he night. On
Thursday evening tfhere was an in-

formal reception and beautiful sup-

per aj the brides home, to which only
immodiiite relatives md intimate
fri ends were invited. However the
vonnir folks nf Me neighborhood in
vited themselves to an old fashioned
charivari. Am sure all the neigh
borhood join me in wishing this young
couple success and happiness in me s
journey together.

Returning From Florida
All our wanderers have returned

from Florida and while delighted
with their trip seem well satisfied for
the present at least to put up with
old Kentucky nnd its weather. Mr.
M.Hin Tlnrnhnrk who went for his
health, gained some twenty pounds

told durine his stay: while
Mr Leslie Usher and lamiiy, wno
went thru in their car and lived all
winter in a tent attached thereto

r. mnnv interesting sights and
experiences and a fine trip generally
We hear our old friends, Mr. and
Mm Hnrrinnn Rush are also in Ken
tucky again, tho as they sold their
home here they have not returned to

However Uucle Sam still
carries mail and we are wondering
if "Aunt Me ha" has forgotten how
to write, wish she'd try it and see

YmmiT Hniteis Entertain!
Last Thursday little Miss Gladys

i.nvnvn pntertflined twelve of her
litl'e friends in honor of her twelfth
liiwhdiiv. A delightful afternoon
was spent by the youngsters and sev
end appreciated presents were re
ceived by the young hostess.

I n Crowd at Sale
twu- - i npvor saw such a crowd

at a sale as there was last Wednesday
at the home of the late Wm and Mol-li- e

Pogram, but for the weather one
'Mil M enailv have imagined ones

self at the Fern Creek Fair Too,

the bidding was lively and money
unnmoH no itfvm when anv article was

wanted. Some of the furniture was
old enough to be almost termed an-

tique and was eagerly bought in con-

sequence; while several pieces were

loo highly prized by tihe heirs to be

put up for sale. Despite the fact of
it's being a success considered from
o Anrniriil rwnint nf view it WI18

and nrmtnifm to urn all t
see this old home dismantled and its
content? especially the intimate nine
possessions of our dear old aunt,
nattered to the four winds never
again to be assembled under one
roof nor to come into the possessin of
one owner Such is the ever chang-

ing panorama of this life!

Preaching at Plestant Crave
We have been requested to an-

nounce that there will be preaching
:it Pleasant drove C. P. Church next
Sunday. April 18, by Mr. N. A John
son f Tenn. At a recent meeting
of Presbytery it was decided to try
to revive this old church and the
f:i ithful little congregation at this
place are rejoicing in theprospect.

Miaa V.Uio Franklin attended the
meeting of Preebytery at Vine Grove
last week and incidentally maae a
vi-- il to her friend, Miss Hixson at
that place.

Neighbor Move Away
itnnviiv lnrulpd trucks last

week earned away Mr. Jno Dreshcr,
hi! family and possessions from our
midst, just about two years atju "e
same means brought them to our
neighborhood and we had just begun
to get acquainted and to appreciate
them an neighbors when they felt it
to their best interest to move away.

in the nirht. we
hope, greeted each other sufficiently
in passing to at least carry kind
thots and good wishes, each for the
other.

e e

Claims No Special Credit
We certainly appreciate the kind

sentiments regarding ourselves and
our welfare expressed by the Dry
Ridge, Fairmount and other corres-

pondents in a recent issue of The
JefTVrsoniajn. However, to all these
friends we woukl! say, there's nothing
out of the ordinary in the situation
at all and there's not a one of my
fellow writers but would do just as
well and doubtless a great deal better
were she placed in similar circum-stanse- s.

Airplane Needed to go Over Roads
Bv the wav, just recently after be-

ing housed all winter, it was our mis-

fortune to ride thru, or by the side
of not by any possible chance over

some of the roads in our near vi-

cinity. Spots of this road are being
repaired and have been thus under
process of improvment all winter,
the time of all times when conditions
are ideal to render the entire pike
from quarry to dump alike unfit for
travel except in airplane. Even on
the Bardstown Road conditions are
Httle better and we are compelled
now to go around "Robin Hood's
barn" to got to the City. How our
mail carrier makes his daily run is
beyond our comprehension and we
iire convinced he is a good mathe-
matician and knows how to discribe
arcs, dr.-n- tangents, and bisectors on
these roads with his car else he'd
have given up long ago. We admit
all this is only a woman's point of
view but it docs seem that when nec-

essary to tear down and make over
an old bridge some temporary means
should be arranged y construction
company so that travel peed not be
completely chocked and that when
parts of our pikes need repair it is
not necessary to do the same in the
winter season when it is inevitable
that the heavy hauling render the
parts of highway that wart in goad

SCHOOL GARDEN ARMY STARTS 1920 DRIVE

v 1 WjBt 'Ba"' ' JjtMHKEj

i as a mean to

Iner-- e food P"' " d!-eat- aa

by the Department of the
Is best proved by t8 191

record Forty-- lt n,,lllon dollars'
twtrth of produce was jrrown, two

'and one-ha- lf million children en-

listed In the work. Every child
'eollsta to cultivate one or more
(food crops, under supervision of
garden teacher. The 1920 produc-

tion promises to be much larger.
The pictures show a garden at

'Louisville, Ky. The insert Is of
Johnny Williams of Seattle. Wash..
wlta one of us iJ prue-wuiiin- g

condition also cut up and impassable.
My, we bargain-nununi- c, doiiur-stretchin- sr

women get a voice in the
mwnmrement of affairs won t We

make things hum!

mmImi

when

In fact there are to be and have
already been so many weddings
among our friends and relatives this
spring we are all interest una ex
citement. We have neen requested
this morning by Mrs. Cora Baker to
announce the engagement' of her
daughter, Lydia Lee to Mr. Geo.
Burks, marriage to take place April
25th.

Ere this ahall have been read Miss
Iva Johnson, another of our Beulah
girla will be the bride of Mr. Howard
Moody.

Then there is an approaching wed-

ding in Chattanooga Tenn., of special
interest to this little family being
thct of our children's only aunt. Our
heartiest good wishes are with all
these young coupjes.

Another happy announcement is
the birth this morn of a little daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kaufman

The Easter Social at Lovorn was a
financial success, considering the
fierce weather and the number who
could be present. All report a
pleasant evening. Pies, cakes, ice
cream, etc. , were sold and by the
occult agency of the dimes it was
learned that Miss Bell, our efficient
principal, was the most popular
young lady present.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Riuh enter-
tained on Easter Su-.d- ay Mr. S. P.
Gaitbreath and family of Tnylorsville
Road, Mr. Vergil Settle and family
of Louisville and Miss Ada Scott of
Cincinnati.

The Ladies League of Lovorn spent
a pleasant afternoon in Mrs. Jos
Rush last Thursday.

EASTWOOD

Anxioui About Fruit
Eastwood, April !) After a week

of cold blustery weather the sun bus
been shining almeBt all day and
seems to be warming up some. While
we are so much more fortunate than
so many, yet we can not help feeling
anxious for warm weather, ami can
not help feeling disappointed about
the fruit prospects; but let us look
on the bright side and hope we shall
have at least a half crop.

Ladies Have Pleasant Meeting
The Ladies Aid und Missionary

Society of the Baptist church was
entertained by Mrs. Charles Daven-
port t her home on last Thursday
afternoon, quite a number of the
members were present and a good
and interesting meeting wub held, on
the account of it raining so hard on
the day set for the society to meet in

March, could have no meeing at all.
I am sure we all feel better since we
got together and had a good meeting.
After attending to business we ad-

journed to meet with Mrs. Harry
Fisher for an all day meeting on
the first Thursday in May. Hope
all the members can be present as
there will be something very omuse-in- g

as well as profitable on, the pro-
gram that day, come and see.

Mr. Melone Recovering
I am sure Mr, Breed Melone's

many freinds will be glad to hear of
him slowly recovering at the
Deconess Hospital from a serious
opperation, since last Sunday he has
been improving and they have hopes
now of him getting well.

e

Mrs. W. B. Crosby entertained
the Red Cross class on Monday morn-
ing of this week and Mrs. Max
Pearce entertained it on Thursday
morning.

Mrs. W. W. Melone had as her
guests a'l day Wednesday, her
sister, Mrs. William Ouvall and dau-

ghter, Miss IHne Puvall, of Pewee
Valley.

Mrs. Herbert Clssell of Louisville,
was the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Davenport last
Monday.

Mr. R. E. Quiscnberry is spending
some time at Winchester Ky.

Mrs. Julia Sturgeon is spending a
few days with her daughter, Mrs.
Kate Sturgeon Smith, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. frmith.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Roberts en-

tertained at dinner on Easter Sunday
for about 20 guests, among them
were Mr and .Mrs. George Minch and
children, and Mr. Orville Florence of
Shelby county.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davenport
spent the week end at Taylorsville
with their son, Mr. Chester Daven-
port and family-Mrs- .

Lee Pearce spent Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. R. E. Quisen-berr- y.

Miss Anna Harris is spending the
week end with her eonslng, Misses
Myra Bell and Billie Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Sturgeon en-

tertained at dinner on Easter Sun-
day, their guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Elmo Happle and children of Pros
pect, Mr. and Mrs. rrxi Beck of
Louisville and Mr. and Mrs. Everette
Brooks of Anchorage.

Mrs. Willis Roberts was the guest
at dinner on Thursday 0f Mrs. Lee
run

NEWBURG

(Received too late for publication
last week.)

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Hindle were
hostess for the following Sunday
guests: Mr. and Mrs. John Hindle,
Miss Lillie Mae Hindle, Mr. and Mrs
Oney Sanders and children and Mr.
ind Mrs. Robert Larkin and children
all of Mt. Holly, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Cook of Newburg.

Mr. Walter Krey is home from
Transylvania to stay until after
Easter with his parents. He was at
Newburg Sunday School.

Mr. Fred Oestreich has sold his
place at Newburg, but will move to
Louisville until fall as he had rented
his house in the city and cannot get
possession until that time.

Mrs. Emma Hindle and children
spent Easter in the city and a sad
one I know as this Is the first spent
without her mother.

Quite a blustery Easter, and al-

most as usuul the day started with
rain, and the old saying rain Easter
Sunday, rain seven Sundays, but lets
hope it may break the record and
give us calm bright Sabbaths.

The L. A. S. met with Mrs. Will
Hart Thursday afternoon and the
ladies were busy sewing and planing
for the Bazar, which you will find
out ubout if you read your paper
earefui.y.

Mrs. J S. Hart remnis sick at
this ft r 'ting and ber n'.-:-c, Miss
Mamie Mills is with her that she
may have the best of attention and
bv. Dyer is treating her so 1 know
she will improve rapidly.

Mr. McFerran is building a fine
garage .nnd chicken house.

So sorry to hear of the illness of
Mr. H. P. Reager, but glad to know
that it was not serious. Such a dis-

appointment for his to be absent
from Buechel Sunday morning where
1 knw he was missed by old and
young, I expected to be there . but
sickness kept me away.

Mr Julius Hart snent Easter with
his friend Miss Mueller and attended
services at the Lutheran church.
..Mr. Willie Hart Jr. spent the
Eastertide with Miss Soite.

Mm J R. Wlsehart and Mrs. Wm.
H. Wisehart entertained at 6 oclock
dinner Easter Sunday for Mr. and
Mrs. Amos Yaeger .Master Arthur
Yeager, Helen Yaeger of Newburg,
Louisville guests included Mr.
John Gruber, Miss Josephine Mercer,
Mr. Thomas Mercer. Miss Ida Wernz,
mil Mr Genrire Isirreirir. Tho two
last numed were line musicians and
favored the crowd with some splendid
selections,

BOY'S DEATH FOLLOWS
FIVE-DA- ILLNESS

Sidney, the twelve year old son of
Mr. and Mrs Hugh O'Bryant of Val-

ley Station was called home Tuesday
morning, following a illness of five
days. After an impressive service
conducted by Mr. Hulstead his pas-

tor, he was laid to rest in Bethany
Cemetery Wednesday morning. This
bright lad will be greatly missed in
the neighborhood and at school where
he was a great favorite. Our deep
est sympathy is extended to the par
ents, brothers and ?sters and we
would have them remember,
"Some day, some happy day,
The Lord will wipe all tears away
And we shall meet before the throne
Where tears and partings are un

known".
L. V. W.

Approaching the End.
Cicero In bis dialogue entitled "De

Benectute" makes mie of bis Interloc-

utors say that all men wish to attain
inld age and yet complain of the fact
when they have attained IU He adds
ibat one of the grievances of the old

Is that age steals over them more rap-Idl-

thun they expected. It Is pointed
out that we cannot prevent time from
passing, and that even If we lived
eight hundred Instead of eighty years
the past time, however long, cannot
when It has down away be able to
"soothe with any consolation for an
old age of folly."

A Sister Wllhelm Did Not Like.

Princess Charlotte of Menlngen. sis-

ter of the who died recently,
tisd been sufferer for yenrs and had

Undergone muny operations. She puss

ed most of her time ou the Klvlera.
bldeed, the princess was a woman you

couldn't ui'ss. She wore bobbed hair,
when no other woman had ever dream-
ed of such a thing, and talked deinoe
rnev. and smoked all the time. The ex- -

kulser whs rather nlurmed at her
vagaries and preferred his other sis-

ter. Queen Sophie of Greece, who l

Wore It's sort. London Moll

ECZEMA
.4 htmJkr unfhmt lllllMilim

If HUNT'S Sl hila m the
ttntmcnt of ITCH, ECZEMA.
RINO WORM. TETTER or
eUWitdhintikindiium Try

75 cU bol at our nK

OATEY DRUG CO., Je ertontown

COME
to Sunday School and ,Uy to Church on

Go-To-Sunday-Sch-
ool Day

MAY 2, 1920
Kentucky Sunday School Association, Incorporated

The Ladies' Aid Society and Junior Aid
WILL HAVE A SALE OF

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
--AT THI

Newburg: School Building, April 24
SALE TO BEGIN AT FOUR O'CLOCK

A Caf fateria Lunch Will Be Served L. A. and J. A. of Newburg Church

Investment Service Based On

Fifty Years Experience

UHard honest effort makes a clean mind,
a healthy body and a cheerful spirit and
brings results that compensate.

flFifty years experience with honest and
efficient service to our customers has
won for us a reputation of honesty and
integrity.

flOur aim and ever present ambition is
to sell securities that are safe and which
will always remain so.

flAsk your banker concerning us and
write for advice about investments.

J. J. B. HILLIARD & SON
130 SOUTH FIFTH STREET

LOUISVILLE, KY.

RIGHT

QUALITY BEST

FUNK

Manufacturer and dealer in

HARNESS
227 E. Street,

LouUville, Ky.

"Say It With Flowers"

AUGUST R. BAUMER
MASONIC TEMPLK, FOURTH AND CHliSTNUT

Member Florist's Telegraph Delivery Association

Both Phones LOUISVILLE, KY.

'J

n

PRICES

J. R,

Jefferson

FLORIST

Daughter Says
"Personality depends largely on
your person. An unattractive lace
is a handicap, oftentimes too great
to overcome. Yet it is a handicap
that one can often prevent."

Half of a woman's beauty lies in
the proper care of the face, hands
and hair.

Care Preserves Beauty
Care not only preserves beauty but
often creates it. For the proper
care, good creams, lotions, mani-

cure preparations, etc., are essen-

tial. Naturally the most efficient
help you can get will be from the well-know- n,

time-test- ed preparations the kind you get
Here. We have a full supply of tonics, per-

fumes, toilet waters and other beauty aids.

Leading ToiletArticles
THE NVAL STORE

OATEY DRUG COMPANY
laeorporatts

prescrtptioo Specialists


